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Our Ref:            Date: 26 July 2021 
 
Prof. Dr. Md. Abdul Maleque 
Department of Manufacturing and Materials Engineering 
Kulliyyah of Engineering 
International Islamic University Malaysia 




INVITATION AS A SPEAKER FOR WORKSHOP ON ‘HIGH IMPACT JOURNAL 
WRITING AND PUBLICATION’   
 
May this letter reach you in the best of health. 
 
Pertaining to the above matter, Advanced Manufacturing and Materials Technology Research Unit 
(AMTech), in collaboration with Advanced Materials and Surface Engineering Research Unit 
(AMSERU) would like to respectfully and gladly invite your good self as a speaker for our monthly 
workshop. The details of the program are as follows:  
 
Date:    11 August 2021 (Wednesday) 
Time:   10.00 AM – 12.00 PM  
Platform:   Google Meet (link will be given later)  
Title:            High Impact Journal Writing and Publication 
 
The objectives of this workshop are to enhance the journal writing skills and also to encourage  
our academic staffs and postgraduate students to publish in the high impact factor journals. 
 









Asst. Prof. Ts. Dr. Nor Aiman Sukindar 
Chairman, 
Advanced Manufacturing and Materials Technology Research Unit (AMTech) 
Kulliyyah of Engineering, 
International Islamic University Malaysia. 
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